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ARCLNA NOW CONTROL Of

IE1 ART llE V AND ONFANTRY

Rioters Had Drives Priests and looks From

Convents and Put Them to Death ia
the Streets of the City

San Sebastian Tul + nVia Frenc-
hFrontierTho entire army is being
placed on a war looting The recruits-
and the reserves of every class have
been called out

In spite of the reports from Madrid
direct reports from Barcelona say the
revolutionists still hold most tho
city and that the artillery has been
unable to dislodge them

Perpignan Franco Spanish Frontier
July 31The captain general of Bar
crlona today sent the following offi-

cial
¬

telegram to tho governor general
of Gerona which province adjoins
that of Barcelona

I have the honor to inform you that
order has been completely re estab
11 lied at Barcelona There aro many
prisoners-

San Sebastian July 31VIa French
Frontier Commander Burgos and an
army corps have arrived at Bilbao
capital of the province of Biscay to
suppress the general strike has
been announced for Monday There is
much excitement in the Basque pro
inccs where many hope the revolu-
tionists

¬

will succeed-

BITTERNESS IS AGAINST PRIESTS

Paris July 31 Although all tho
censored despatches from Madrid
agree that General Brandos tho mll
uar commander at Barcelona has
ruthlessly crushed the revolt thore

ccutlng many ringleaders and that
the government is now in control of
he situation reports filtering out at
erberc on tho French frontier none
later than noon on July 29 indicated
hat the mob until then had the upper
hand and that nothing in history with
he eceplion oC the commune qp
cached the < fGrocIousfdrama UWngr
carted All the reports agree that
ISP movement was skillfully organ
ipd and broke like a bolt from n clear
ky Three facts stand out prom
neatly
Fist the troops In the earliest

stages refused to fire on the snob
either because they were numerically
Jiifcrior or because they were in sym
path with mob second the move-
ment was distinctly revolutionary and
zmtS clerical and third the fury of
the mob was vented almost entirely
against the church and its representa-
tives private property being generally
Mmre-

dEp
II

witnesses saw the populace
everywhere were acclaiming hotroop while cursing and fighting ho
I elk e and the civil guard and the
cries were Down with the govorn
nicn1 Down with the king Long
live the republic

Stories of tho ferocity of tho mob
toward church property and the
priests monks and nuns are Incred-
ible

¬

The monks who could not es
cape through the subterranean pas-
sages

¬

in tho monasteries were beaten
111111 killed The nuns fleeing from
the birning convents were driven half
naked through the streets and the
prksts It Is reported were shot at
the steps of the altar It Is even stat-
ed

¬

that the mangled bodies of monks
were carried on poles through the
streets by ten thousand people and
that the captain general was helpless
to interfere

The revolutionary committee direct-
ed everything Notwithstanding this
anticlerical ferocity other reports in-

timate
¬

that the Carlists who stand
for clerical reaction in Spain had a
hand in the organization of the uprls ¬

lug
Special despatches from Barcelona

say the situation there continues to
Improve Tthe troops have dispersed
rioters who were seeking to relight
the ruins of convents The barricades-
near the Saraleto hospital a strong
revolutionary rallying point have
been leveled bv cannon Eight lions

I

Frankfort July 3LTho dirigible
ballron steered by Count
5iMpcIln himself descended hero

ly between 2 and 3 oclock this
fffnoon after having sailed from
rrledfrlchBhafcn a distance of about
J2U mllos at an average speed of 21
miles an hour Half of tho time the
night was made against strong head ¬

winds Almost the whole population
of toe city was in the streets or on
the alt navigation exposition grounds
to receive Count Zeppciin and loud
cheers bands playing and factory
whistles began when the airship wns
sighted at a height of 000 yards coin-
ing

¬

at a fortymile rate
The balloon circled above the city

displaying the easo with which sho
ai3 > orod her rudders anti then I10b-

lull1Io lightly Into a wire oncIOHiiro-
iilIIaIdl by two rcgimoiitH of Infantry

while 100000 people or more outside
the barriers yelled likemud and two
batteries of artillery sainted

Tic performance today white trot
far as the trip IVom Frledorlcn-

ihafcn to Bilterfeld and return which
tile count made a cnuple uf months

t

and men have arrived torelnforce the
I

Barcelona garrison Railroad service
has been resumed between Port Boa
and Gerona but communication to
Barcelona Is still cut The French
consul at Port Bou says he docs not
believe the movement Is antigovern ¬

mental or anarchistic but that it is
purely anticlerical

The Madrid correspondent of the
IFigaro had an interview with Senor

5
Laclerva the Spanish minister of the
Interior in which tho minister said

The insurrection at Barcelona was
of terrible gravity 1 doubt if there
has been anything so terrible since
the communethe battle in the streets
wIth cannon the pillage-
of convents explosion of dynamite and
the destruction of the railroad noth ¬

ing was missing
The Figaros Madrid correspondent

declares that those who understand
how critical the situation was at Bar-
celona

¬

applaud the action of the gov-

ernment If the liberals had been in
power the correspondent says they
would have resigned in favor of a I

military cabinet and tho insurrection
at Barcelona undoubtedly has strength-
ened

¬ I

the position of the government In
tho rest of Spain as those who wero
the most severe critics of the expedi-
tion

¬

to Melllla and tho loudest in tho I

denunciation of tho incapacity display-
ed

¬

by the officers rallied to the side
of tho government when they saw the
country in peril The opinion Is unan-
imous

¬

according to the correspondent
that the screws roust be mercilessly
applied In Catalonia I

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WoPWS4ASUNI-

ON
t

PACIFIC MAKES I

A NEW HIGH RECORD
I

New York July 31 Trading in
stocks was active at the opening to f

da and prices were higher all around
Galns as a rule were moderate but
Canadian Pacific American Smelling

I andxGreat Northern Ore Certificates-
rose 1 and Northern Pacific SS

I A spurt in Reading carried It up I

1 12 to 1C1 the high price for the
year United States Steel Union Pa-

cific and Atchison added a fraction
to their record prices the first nam-
ed selling at 715 Selling to realize
carried back Union Pacific a point and I

the market reacted American Hide 8
I

Leather preferred had rise 2 3 S Dela-
ware

¬

Hudson and American Car
1 14 and Northern Pacific and Con ¬

solidated Gas 1 Central Railroad of
New Jersey and Wheeling i Lake
Erie lost 1 The tone was quieter
and irregular at the end of the hour j

The market closed Irregular and ac
live

Another concerted buying move-
ment

¬

carried United States Steel to
74 12 Reading to 1G2 HS and Alcht
soul to 11G 58 American Hide
leather preferred rose 3 18 Ameri-
can

¬

Car and United States Rubber
I

2 31 Canadian Pacific and Great
Northern Ore Ctls 2 and National
Lead 1 3S There was a renewal of
profittaking sales which threw some
Irregularity Into the price move again
Union Pacific ran off to l below last I

night and Chicago Alton fell 2

I

Chicago Livestock
Chicago July 31 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 200 market steady
beeves 135a745 Texas steers L-

OOaSGO western steers 400aG25
stockers and feeders L OOa5 10 cows

I

and heifers 220aG20 calves 550
a I

HogsReceipts estimated at 3000

I

Market lOc higher light 45a700
mixed 7J5aSOO hcsvy 730aS10
rough S730a7 50 good to choice

Z1PELllNAR8PMAES

A MO l SUCCESSfUl TRIP
I

Zeppelin

ho

incendiarism

ago was tine most successful flight
yet made ab no accident happened and
the craft overcame the strong wind
which prevented a landing for 25 min-

utes while the propellers were going-
at one time at a rate which would
have driven the craft 10 miles an hour

I Sailed by Moonlight
Priedrichshafcn July 31Time dir-

igible
¬

balloon Zeppelin started from
here at 340 oclock this morning to I

sail to the Frankfort Air Navigation
exposition a distance of about 20 I

nines according to the route laid out
The moon was shining brightly and
tho weather was beautiful

Encountered n Storm
BlotJghBin Wuortomberg July 31

Tho Zeppelin II according to a mes
HHgu lioppol as It passed over this
town at JO20 oclock this morning

I oncQunterod adverse winds and rain
and hull It took live hours from Vim

I to KO about S miles The huge raft
air It pussrJ here was often diverted
from n straight course by the wind

I Tho machinery was +working well

e

heavy 75flRS10 pigs GGOa7GO
bulk of sales 755a700

Sheep Receipts estimated at nOOO
Market steady native 300a525
western o00a535 yearlings IGOa
GoO lambs native 4COa77C west
em ll50a i GO

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper SI 7S
American Beet Sugar 49 14
American Car and Foiridrv GG 11
American Cotton Oil 70 12
American Locomotive G5 14
American Smelting 98 34
American Smelting pfd 113 7S
American Sugar Refilling 131 11
Anaconda Mining Co ojJ

Atchison Railway 119 31
Atlantic Coast Line 131
Baltimore and Ohio 319 1S
Biooklyn Rapid Transit 79 38
Canadian Pacific 1SS 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 79
Chicago and Northwestern 187
Chicago Mil and St Paul 158 14
Colorado Fuel and Iron 47 34 tColorado and Southern 6G

Delaware anti Hudson 194 14
Denver and Rio Grande 19

Denver and Rio Grande pfd S5 7S
Erie Railway 37
Great Northern pfd 153 3S
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 7S 3S
Illinois Central 158 14
Interborough MoL 15 3S
Interboough

I

Met pfd 47 31
Louisville and Nashville 14G j

Missouri Pacific 75 11
Missouri Kansas and Texas 42 5S
National Biscuit 105
National Load SS 5S
New York Central 111
Norfolk and Western 95
Northern Pacific 155 14
Pacific Mall 31 31
Pennsylvania 130 5S
Peoples Gas 115 14
Pullman Palace Car 1S7
Reading Railway 161 34
Rock Island Co 39 18
RocJTlsland Co pfd 77 14 t

Southern Pacific 134 7S
Southern Railway 33 3S
Union Pacific 201
United States toel71
United States Stool pfd 128 1S
Vabash nlIJ jiy21 5S
Wabash Railway pic 07

tCAPL
Stan < aMYI i lianrJ9-

Ch ICClgo Close
Chicago July aClose Wheat

July 105 7SalOG Sept 101 3Sn
12 Dec 102 58a34 May 105 8-

ComJul r GS 18 Sept CGalS
Dec 51 7Sa55 May 55 5S

OatsJuly 13 swt 3S 38 Dec
38 5S May 10 3v4a7S

Pork July Sept 2057 12
January 1G57 12

Lard July lt27 12 SepL 11

25all27 12 Oct 1122 12 Nov
1092 l2a095i Jan S9S2 12
Ribs July 1092 12 SopU 1-

TI90al092 12 Oct 1057 12 January
SSU

Rye Cash 71a7G Sept 73 12
BarleyCash 58aG8
Timothy Sept SGoa370
Clover Cash 1085 March 1185

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City July nCaltieTIe ¬ I

ceipts 10000 market steady nathe
steers 25a725 native cows and
heifers 225a525 stockers and feed ¬

ers 25a523 bulls 2SOal25
calves 350a700 western steers I

OOaGOO western cows 275a450
Hogs Receipts 2000 market 5c

higher bulk of sales 740a770
heavy 770a775 packers and butch ¬

ers 750a770 light 725a755 pigs
G50a72o
Sheep Receipts 600 market steady
Muttons 400a525 lan Is

725 range wuthors 375a525
range ewes 325a500

Sugar and Coffee
New York Jiily HSugar raw

Finn fair refining 348 centrifugal9-
G test 398 molasses sugar 323
refined steady crushed 505 powder-
ed

¬

505 granulated 495
COFFEEQuiet No 7 Rio 7 12

No 4 Santos 9

Wool
St Louis July nVool unchang-

ed
¬

territory and western mediums 23
a27 fine mediums 21a24 flue 12a
18 12

Metal Market
New York July 31Copper quiet

13 J4al3 12 load quiet 127 l2a4
32 12 sliver 50 31

HE BURE-

DHMSEtf

c

r r

Colored Preacher Caus-
ed

¬

a Big Stir in His

Neighborhood I

t
Chicago July 31 Following the in ¬

junctions of an angel as he said Wil-
liam Haskol a colored nroacher bur
led himself alive In a grave in the rear
of his houso yesterday evening He
dug his grave some four foul deep six I

foot long and throo feet wide and ly ¬

ing down In It pawed tho dirt over
himself leaving only Ms head show-
ing

¬

He covered the grave with a can-
vas sheet Inflde of which was spread
a white mantle set with seven candies
and decorated with palm leaves and I

I

ferns After nightfall the candles
caught the eyes of passorsby and soon-
a great crowd gathered some to scoff
and others to offer to join In the pray-
ers

¬

In which Ilaskell seemed to bo
finding LeaUficjoyd-

A sipiad of policy arrived presently
and with difficulty worked their way
through the throng

Do not talk to me I am praying
said Ilaskell lu reply to questions I

made a solemn promise to an angel
thai 1 would tlOpannanco by remain-
ing hurled seven duys

It is nMirectlon day right now
time police retorted Come out of your

I grave or well turn on tho hose
Haskcll dug himself out and wrap-

ped In his scanty attire sulked to the
kou e-

WithjJPaint

MAN SAVES

U6iT l VS
rin His Teeth

He Tows Burning
Launch Shore

Manitowoc WIs July iaStrenglh
In his teeth and ability to swim pow-
erfully

¬

yesterday enabled Attorney
Fred Dlcko of Two Rivers to prove
himself a hero Vhen his gasoline
launch exploded with seven women
aboard he jumped overboard took the
painter In his teeth and thus towed
the craft to shallow water where tho
women jumped out and quenched tho
flumes

The lawyer with a party of Two
Rivets women was on a pleasure run
up the East Twin river when with-
out

¬

warning there vas an explosion-
in the bow of the ont The engine
slopped and the woijien and
wore about to juilipfoverboard when
Dlcko thought of th tiny to save the
situation-

All of the women wore badly burn ¬

ed but before the flr reached them
they were near enough to the shore to
leave the launch

BIG IIOTL-
r s lnJRNIOO-

ne
i

I

HundredGuests I

From Building in

Night Clothes
i

Savannah Ga Jujy 31hotel Ty
bee 011 Tybee a seaside resort
was burred shortly before daylight
this morning a bundled guests lice
ing from the building in their night
clothes So far as known no lives were
lost and on one was injured

The lames made a clean sweep from
the Tybee dopot to the seas edge
through the big hotel bathhoiiscs and
pavilions and the loss is practically
complete It is thought 100000 will
cover the loss

Many of tho guests after the first I

fright returned to their rooms only to
escape again from beneath falling
walls with a few of their most valued
belongings

TIMS

1ANY ILL IN i

COUNTRY

New York July 31Declaring that
there arc three mlllons seriously ill
in the United States at all an
insurance company has announced Its
intention of establishing a health bu-

reau for tho benefit of Its policy hold
ers

The idea originated with E R Rit I

tcnh use former state insurance su-
perintendent

¬

of COl rado who came
here six months to take charge of
ono of the conmphnie-

sPolicy holders will be invited to keep I

tho health bureau of the company ful-
ly

¬

informed at all times as to thou
physical condition They will be ask-
ed

¬

to describe all of their symptoms
and then at staled periods the ailing
Ing may attend clinics conducted by
the companys physicians in various I

parts of HlO country They will be
personally and thoroughly examined
and fully advised as to what treatment-
to puisne Mr Rltlcnnouso said

hTe determined fight which has
been made against consumption has
reduced mortality from that source
about 38 per cent In New York In the
last thirty years There Is no reason
why we should not be as successful in
the treatment of diseases of the heart
kidneys and brain

In the last thirly years the com
biacd death rate from apoplexy and
till diseases of the heart and kldtroys
has increased from 192 per ten thous-
and in population to 38 3 or about 90
per cent Increase President Roose
volts conservation confusion estimat-
ed

¬

that more than onethird of the
deaths in this country are premature-
By reducing our death rate wo can re
dicr the premiums the Insuiod must
pay

SOUTH DAKOTAS MOST-
DISASTROUS WIND STORM

Huron S D July 31bite reports

indicate thai Friday storm vas ono
ril the most disastcf s iiui ever vis-
ited this secUom The los is place I

at many thousands of dollars Thou

C11Ofl4N lD AS A PARTY TO 1EC-

RIME Or UDRDNO L AT SOL I

I

Isands of acres of gn were ruined
ninny small buildings wpro wrecked-
and much other damage done Chris
Peterson and two SOUR wore caught lu
ft recited barn and all were serious ¬

h Injured The storm started near
Rockham Splnk county and covered
an area from that point west to West
Ington and east to Klngsbury comity
line breaking a few miles south of
this city Yale Shellleld Cavern
Hitchcock Broadmann Wolsey and
Wossington were In time storm center

TWO MEN KILLED IN-

FREEFORALL
A

FIGHT
I

Chicago July 3LTwo men wore
I
killed and one seriously injured In a
free for all light among six Itallaus
early today One of tho men Joseph
Adeessc was shot in the head and in-

stantly
¬

killed and other Dominick
Adeeste died soon after ho was tak-
en

¬

to a hospital One of the partici-
pants

¬

was arrested

ELECTRiC

MACN
Ca n Destroy Airships-

and attleships and
Kill ArmiesC-

hicago July 31A special cable
from London to the Chicago Tribune
says

From an excellent source It has been
learned that the reason the American
government remains apparently so lit-
tle concerned about the advances In
aerial navigation made by foreign ex-
perimenters

¬

is that an officer in tho
American army stationed at Fort
Omaha has worked out an electric In ¬

I

vention wjiioh is jikely to paralyze pi
other existingAor proposed Qttjjlaes

warTime Invention he says Is to ho ex-
clusively the property of the United
States government and np to the pres-
ent the essential details are carefully
guarded-

The machine is said to project
through the air a column of electric
energy of almost any desired strength
at any given object for a distance of
many hundred yards The Inform-
ant

¬

who Is an expert in war said
Such an electric column would I

queer every mechanism on a warship
stop the engines annul the dynamos
kill the signaling apparatus make time
guns unworkable slay hundreds of
men by shock alone and might eon
explode the magazines Its possibili-
ties

¬

for offensive warfare are almost
unlimited Of course I dont say its
absolute efficiency yet is assured but
from certain knowledge I can say in
entire confidence that the experiments-
made point convincingly in this direc-
tion

¬

STEAMSCHOONER OES DOWN
OFF THE MENDOCINO COAST

Point Arena Cal July 31The
Bteam schooner Winnobago 1091 tons
bound from Everett Washington to
San Francisco went ashore early to¬

day off the Mendocino coast and will
prove a total loss Captain William
Treanor his wife and four children-
and the twentythree members of the
crew escaped-

The Wlnnebago laden with over 1

50000L feel of lumber was groping-
her way through a dense fog at 230
oclock this morning when she struck

Her deckload of lumber was washed
away as she went down

Tho Wlnneougo was owned by time

Coast Shipping company of San Fran ¬

cisco and was valued at 110000

lllK WNG

si

r

SOT
Chinese Vice Consul in

New York City

WoundedNe-
w York July 3LLuk Wing Chi ¬

nese vice consul in this city was shot I

and seriously wounded In his ofllce at
3S Bioadwav this afternoon Ills as
aailanl a Chinaman was arrested
Time wounded consul was taken to St
Gregorys hospital

The man who shot the viceconsul
gave his name and address as Matuda
Yung a Japanane of Philadelphia

Tho assailant entered tho consulate
I

this afternoon and engaged in a heat-
ed

¬

conversation with Luk Wing Luk
fled from his office and was found ly-

ing
¬

on the stairs Between the fourth
and fifUi looTs with a bullet wound ia
his back

THERMOMETER GOES UP

Now YoiL July 30Tho hot wave
fiom time osi broke out In New Verb
fund vicinity in earnest today The
temporal rose lo sy degrees at 11

oclock Time humlilltj continue > high

t

Chinese Interpreter Swears That Chung Sic
Told Urn of Helping to Dispose of

the Body of the Dead GirL

New York July 31Arte having
held him as a material witness for I

more than a month the authorities to ¬

day obtained a warrant for the arrest-
of Chung Sing Leon Lings friend on
a charge of first degree murder as an

I

accessory after the fact in the death
of Elsie Sigel-

Issuance
I

of tho warrant followed
application yesterday on a writ of
habeas corpus for the release oC Chun
Sing from custody Sonic of tho ovi i

donee against Sing came to light in I

the affidavits on which the warrant
was issued

Quan Yick Nam a Chinese inter
preter swore that Sing had told him
of assisting Leon to put the body of I

Elsie Sigel In a trunk and otherwise
assisting in tho disposal of the girls
hotly

I

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
OFFERED FOR THE FIGHT

Visalia Cal July 3LThe latest
offer for a match between James J
Jeffries and Jack Johnson was made
today lJ the directors of the Tularo
county agricultural association who

I

claim the backing of fifty local busi-
ness men willing to subscribe purse

I

of 5000 for the fight if it can be-

held ou September 1C during the an-

nual
¬

fair of the association The di-

rectors assort that the money will be
deposited in bank designated aa
soon as the pugilists agree upon tho
terms

I

Ono of the attractions of the coming
fait which has heretofore been mark-
ed

¬

by racing is an engagement whore-
in

I

John L Sullivan and Jake Kilrain
will appear

MONO Ell

OBJECTS

Obstructs Consideration
of the Tariff Bill in

I

the House
J

Washington July Convening at
10 oclock the house today began con-

sideration of the conference report on I

the tariff bill
At the very outset Ohalrman Payno

met obstruction at the hands of a
Republican insurgent Mr Mondell
Wyo who refused unanimous consentI
for the reading of the o1-

the conferees In ieu of the report-
Mr Payne made no effort to get

Mr Mondell to reconsider his mo-

tion and tho reading of the volumin-
ous

¬

report of 76 closely printed pages
was begun At the lowest estimate
the reading was expected to consume
two and a half hours-

In both senate and house today
there wero Intimations of opposition
to the adoption of the conference re ¬

port on the tariff bill which for a
long time looked formidable The sit-

uation
¬ I

In the house soon cleared up
but the clouds did not disperse so
rapidly in the senato I

Early In the day it was staled that
28 Republican votes would be cast
against the bill in thehouso but the
afternoon had not advanced for when
the Republican lenders announced-
with absolute assurance their confi-

dence
¬

in the passage of the bill by a
majority of at least ten votes Most
of the antagonism came from tho rep-

resentatives who are opposed to free
hides

Most Intense feeling in the senate
came from Southern Democrats who
denounced the putting of binding
twine on the free list and leaving cot ¬

ton bagging on1 time dutiable list as an
unwarranted partiality-

The Democratic caucus reached a
decision against filibustering as a par-
ty Senator Bailey left the caucus bo
fore it had concluded telling tho oth-

er
¬

members that he proposed to pur ¬

Mexico City July 31 Damage caus-

ed

¬

in tills city by the quake yester-

day

¬

is gi cater than was at first sup-

posed

¬

the cathedral was so badly

damaged that it has been condemned
Many buildings arc cracked The
American school was rendered unsafe
Some of the mains have been broken
and thc water supply of time city Is se-

riously
¬

curtailed

El Paso July 31Time city of Aca
pudcowhlch was almost destroyed yes
loiday by on earthquake and tidal
wave has been aufforlnp till summer
from a torrlbl onidmtic of fererr and
manj deaths liMe oct urrtd Lack tit

sue any course which ho deemed best
in the interest of the Southern plant-
ers

¬

Democratic senators criticised the
Increased tax on tobacco which the y
declare was impossible to matte up
for the reduction of the corporation-
tax rate

Votes of fourteen Republican sena¬

tors would be necessary to reject the
conference report Seven or eight of
the original Insurgents will cast
their ballots In opposition to the re¬

port but It is not believed that their
example wlllho followed by many
other Republicans

Continued on Page Four

UNBOATS ARE-

StlELLINfi MORS
e

Melllla July OThe night except-
for the intermittent uomuardlng ot
the Moorish positions by tho Span ¬ I
ish gunboat Martin Alonzo Pinzon-
was quiet Two battalions of Chas ¬

seurs have arrived here The wound-
ed

¬

are being put on board the steam-
er

¬

Puerto Rico bound for Malaga

Alhucemas Morocco July 31The
resumption of fighting between the t
Moors and tho Spanish forces hero
yesterday consisted of the shelling of
the tribesmen who returnee to carry
off their dead and wounded left on tho
field during the previous days fight ¬

ing

Paris July 31The Matins corre-
spondent

¬ 8MI

has just arrived at
Molllla declares that General Marina I

commander of the Spanish forces on
the Riff coast says he can easily h
JHs

t

position until the arrival of rein ¬

forcements when he again will lake
the offensive

The correspondent says the Span-
ish

¬

force Is composed of 17500 room
which will be brought up to L3000
when General Pcrreros brigade ar
rives and a total of IS guns Includ ¬

ing two batteries of sixty millmelro
guns and six mounted batteries Ho
says It is impossible to even estimate
the loss sustained by the Spaniards
In the big battle of July 27 as the
dead were not identified and were
buried in trenches on tho field About t

SOO wounded men were counted as t

they were being brought into Mellla
flue correspondent was struck by

the apparent indifference of the peo-
ple

¬

of Melilla General Manna CliO l
not attend the funeral of General Pln
tos whose body was followed to the
grave by ewer than 100 persons

COLLEGE GRADUATE TO
t

COACH NEBRASKA TEAM t
Spokane July 30Johnny Bender

baseball player and college coach has t

been engaged to conch tho football
team of the University of Nebraska
of which ho is a gradua-

teOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOO
O 0
O WHEAT SOLD AT p
O 150 A BUSH L 0
O 0
O New York July 31 Tho July 0
O wheat deal wound up today In a 0
O spectacular manner Shorts O Il
O paid 150 for one lot in the 0
O open market and then default 0 t r
O cd on 20000 bushels which 0
O were bought in under the rule 0
O at 141 These are the high 0
O ost prices of the seas-

onooooooooooooooooo
0 i

O 0
t

00000000000000000o 0
o JIMMY BRITT KNOCKED 0
o OUT BY SIMMONS
o

9O

o London July 31Johnny 0
o Summers English feather ¬ 0 j

o weight pugilist defeated Jimmy 0
o Brltt American lightweight in 0
o the ninth round at the Memorial 0
o Grounds in Wosthain this after ¬ 0
o noon Tho contest wits sched ¬ 0
o uled to go twenty roundsand 0
G was for 500 a side and half 0
o tbe gate receipts o
o o
00000000000000000

tt

MEXCO cnv IS DAMAGED BY i-

iFWAY8 BlG EARTHQUAKE

a sewerage system was given as the
cause of this condition which was so
bud that reports to tho municipal
council declared that many buildings
were sinking into the earth which
had boon saturated with sewage from
time cesspools

El Paso July IA special from
Vera Cruz M9 says that a serious-
lire followed the recent earthquake
in tho town of Hidalgotitlan Tho
water mains were broken by tbo
quake and the lire breaking out In t

the pooper quarter of the loan spread
rapidly Only a change of wind saved
the entire town A hundred timid fifty
families aro homeless
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